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ABSTRACT 
For the conventional downscaling video transcoder. the video 
server would be to first decompress the video, perform the 
downscaling operation in the pixel domain. and then recompress it. 
This is computational intensive. However, i t  is difiieult to perfonn 
video downscaling i n  the DCT-donlain since the prediction errors 
of each frame are computed from its immediate past higher 
resolution frames. Besides, the motion vector need to resainple 
due to the size of the video is changed. Due to the mismatch of the 
resampled motion vector s’ith the incoming E T  coeficients, the 
video transcoder need to recalculate the ncw DCT coetficient with 
lower resolution in pixel domaiir, this can create undesirable 
cotnplexity as well as introduce re-encoding error. In this paper, 
we propose a new’ architecture to obtain the new DCT coetlicients 
and the new motion \lector by reuse the incoming motion vector 
and DCT coefficients. Since our proposed transcoder is mainly 
pcrfarming in DCT domain. IOW computational complexity can he 
achieved as well as the re-encoding can he reduced. Experimental 
result show, that our proposed video downscaling transcoder can 
lead to significant computational savings as well as provide a high 
video quality compared to the conventional approach. 
1. Introduction 
Transcoding techniques are becoming an important role for a 
video server to provide quality support servic.es to heterogeneous 
clients or transmission channels[ 1-71, It is in this scenario that the 
video server should have capability of performing transcoding 
using different transcoding approaches to converting a previously 
compressed video bitstream into a Iower bitrate bitstream without 
modifying its original structure according to the client devices (e.g. 
mobile co~nmunicalion) in terms of its computational complesity 
and bandwidth wnstraint. Several transcoding techniques are 
proposed remntly such as requantization[ I]. frame rate 
reduction[?] and video dowiiscaling[3-5] to reduce the bitrate of 
the incoming hitstream. In this paper. we will focus on the 
technique for video do\vnscaling. One straightforward approach 
for iniplemeoting transcoding is to cascade a decoder and an 
encoder [I] .  commonly known AS pixel-domain transcoding. To 
downscale the eiicoded video produced by the current video 
compression standards such as MPEG, H.261 or H.263 which 
employ motion compensated prediction to exploit the temporal 
redundancy to achieve a lower bitrate. The conventional approach 
needs to decompress the video and performs dawnscaling of  the 
video in pixel domain. Then new motion vectors and I X T  
coeficients for this downscaled vidco are needed to reconipute 
inside a transcoder. This iiivolves a high computational 
complesil?.. meniov. and long delay on a video server to generate 
the downscaled video. One of the simplest approach to reduce the 
coinputational complexity may be take the average of the four 
motion vectors associated with the four macroblocks and halve it 
so that the resulting niotion vector can he associated with the 
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16x16 iiiacroblmk of the downscaled by two video. The motion 
vectors obtained in this manner are not optinial[3]. As a 
consequencc, some information reusing approaches 13-51 such as 
adaptive motion vector resampling 131 for dounscaled videos were 
used to provide a computational efficient solution to recompose the 
new motion vector. However. these approaches only deal with the 
problem of  motion re-estimation during the transcoding process, 
the DCT coefficients with lower resolution are required to he 
recomputed. Due to the mismatch of the resultant motion vector 
with the incoming DCT coefficients; the video transcoder has to 
recalculate the new DCT coetlicients with lower resolution in pixel 
domain: this can create undesirable coniplexity as well as introduce 
re-encoding error. The effcct of re-encoding errors is depicted in 
Figure 1 where the “Table ‘Tennis” sequence was transcoded at 
quarter of the incoming frame size. This figure shows that re- 
encoding errors lead to a significant degradation in the picture 
oualitv 
” ” 
transcoder using AMVR systzm. 
Motivated by this. we p r o p o s ~  a new architecture to obtain the 
new W1’ coefficients and new motion vector by reusing the 
incon~ing motion vector and DCT coefilcients to avoid the 
complcxip and the quality degradation arising from pixel-domain 
traiiscoding. In addition, an adaptive feedback control scheme is 
proposed, which can adaptively control the re-encoding errors due 
to transcoding and avoid unnecessaly operation. Due to lhe 
transcoding operation mainly in DCT domain. the computational 
complexiv and re-encoding error caii be reduced significantly. As 
a result. our proposed video downscaling transcoder which has an 
architecture of lowcomplexity can provide a better transcoded 
sequence. 
2. Low Complexity and High quality Video 
Downscaling in DCT Domain Transcoding 
In chis section; we present a new DCT-based video 
The new architecture has 
Transcoding the overlapping region of MC macroblocks 
in DCT domain using the minimum distance inotion 
vectorwilh unchange video resolution (MVMD) 
Adaptive transcoding of the nowoverlapping region MC 
macroblocks houndaly 
downscaling transcoding architecture. 
focus on the following areas: 
2.1 
2.2 
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2.3 Reconstruction of the ne\\' prediction errors and adaptive 
re-encoding error control architecture 
The architecture of' thc propascd transcoder is showi in 
Figure 2.  The input bitstremi is first parsed with a variable-lcngth 
drcoder to extract tlic headcr information. coding mode. motion 
vectors and quantized DCT coeflicicnts for each macroblock. 
Each macroblock is then manipulated independently. Switches, 
Sll', is employed to pass the reconstructed quantizcd DCT 
coefticiciits to the DCT-domain downsampling operator. for the 
transformed and quatitized residual signal depending on the coding 
mode originally used i n  Ihc front encoder for the current 
macroblock bciiig processed. For non-MC macroblocks or well- 
align case. the incoming prediction errors in the UCT-domain is 
directly downsanipled in DCT domain. Hence. lo\\! computational 
complexit). can bc achieved and tlie quality degradation introduced 
using tlie pixel domain approach can be avoided. 
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Figure 2. Architectire of a possihlr IXT-based video downscaling ridro 
transcoder. 
When the motion vectors arc not well aligned. directly 
downsampling in DCT domain cannot be achieved since the 
incoming prediction enors will be mismatch with the reconstructed 
new motion vector. The major difficulties to transcode these MC 
macrablocks is that re-encoding errors will he generated due lo the 
re-encoding process of the iicw DCT coeflicicnts, which introduces 
quality degradatioii i n  tlic transcoded sequence. Also. high 
computational complexit!, is required. Motivated by this. our 
proposed architecture transcodes thc new prediction errors maid? 
i n  DCT domain h!' reusing the incoming DCT coeffcients and 
motion vectors. By calculate the new motion vector with the 
minimimi distance (MVMD) among the four incoming inotion 
vectors as show1 in Figure3, the overlapping region hetween tlie 
incaniing DCT coefilcients and the targeted new DCT coefficients 
can be reused. In other words. full inverse DCT, fonvard DCT. 
quantization and requantization are not required in the overlapping 
region Therefore. the video quality degradation in tlie overlapping 
region can be avoided and low computational complcsity can he 
achieved. For the boundary region. adaptive DCT_ adaptive IDCT, 
adaptive quantization and adaptive requantization are used to 
calculate the DCT caeflicients in the boundary region. The frame 
bufl'er. FB2. is also proposed to feedhack the re-encoding error 
introduced i n  the houndary region of the macroblock. Hctice, the 
re-encoding error introduced in the boundary region can he 
controlled more dynamically without introducing any redundant 
operations. 
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Figure 3. Diagram showing the, possibility of moidins video quality 
degradation in owrlapping regions. 
2.1 Transcoding the overlapping regjon 01 MC macroblocks in 
DCT domain using the minimum distance mution vector 
with unchange video resolution (MVMD) 
In this paper. we split the MC macroblocks i n  two regions: 
overlapping region and boundary region as shown in Figure 3. In 
the overlapping region transcoding. we propose a ne" minimum 
distance motion vector and the sliifled operator to computc the 
DCT coefficients i n  overlapping region i n  DCT domain to achieve 
low coniputational complexity and avoid the re-encoding error. 
Figure 3 shows the scenario that the macroblock is pointing to 
tlie macroblock in the previous frame. The prediction enor  
ohtaincd tiom the incoming bitstream are Bo. Bl..,.B15 as shown i n  
Figure 4a. wliere BO; BI_ B?. and B, have one motion vector. And 
the athcr blocks have otlicr threc different motion vectors. Since 
our proposed new resamplcd motion vector before dawnscaling is 
different from the incoinin8 motion vectors as shown in Figure 3, 
the new prediction error Bo.: BI'. B2' and B3' reterencc to the 
previous frame as shown i n  Figure 3 is needed to obtain in order to 
employ the downscaling of DCT coeflicients i n  DCT domain. Our 
proposed resampled motion vector can be obtained as dcscribcd in 
the following equations: 
(1) 
(2) 
where s and y arc resampled motion vector i n  horizontal and 
verlical direction respectively and (XI.?,) .... ( s l . y ~ )  are tlie motion 
vectors from tlic incoming bitstream as shown in Figure 3. Note 
that if a11 tlie incoming motion vectors are tlie same_ i.e. 
XI=S~=X>=X~ and y ~ = ) ~ ? = y ~ = y ~ .  the new motion vector v,ill be 
(x1.y)). Othenvise. w-e need to minimize the cost function in both 
vertical and horizontal direction as shown bclow: 
cost -f(\-)= (.; - XI)A + (1: -XI)' + (x -  x , y  + ( X  - x. f 
cast - f ( Y )  =(y-y,)> + ( y - y J  +(y- y,Y +(y- yJ 
d 
d 
- dxCOSt~f(")=-2(x~x,)-2(~-x,)-2(x-x,)-2(x-a,)  (3) 
-Cod -f(V)=-Z(y-y,)-2(y- y,)-Z(y-y,)-Z(y-y,) (4) 
dy 
Set the derivatives to zero; we have 
( 5 )  = SI +x> + x 3 + x 4  , Y I + Y >  + y > + p 4  Y =  4 
Then tlie new prediction error Bo'. Bl'> l3; and B3' can 
employs this resampled motion vector (xg) with miiiimun distance 
(dz=a-x, and dy=y-y,) from the original motion vector (xi.y,)to 
avoid tlie re-encoding error i n  the overlapping region if Bo'. Bl', 
B2' and B,' can he obtained i n  DCT domain directly from Bo, BI. 
E,. B,. B.I. B,. B,, RIO and BI, as shown in Figure 4a without 
performing requanti7ntion process during transcoding. 
Sincc tlie shifted versioii of the original motion vector is used. 
the corresponding prediction error i n  the overlapping region can be 
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obtained without perfomling full re-encoding process. If the other 
three motion vectors have tlie same direction (i.e. well-aligned), 
the whole new prediction (Bo', B I  ', B2' and BB') can be obtained in 
the DCT domain. In other urords. no re-encoding error w i l l  he 
introduced. Otherwise. decomposition of the overlapping region 
and boundag region are needed. 
The major idea to obtain the DCT coefficients in overlapping 
region is to represent it as an addition of horizontally andlor 
vertically displaced anchor blocks. 'Then the DCT values of the 
Bo'. BI ' ,  B2' and B,' is constructed using the pre-computed DCT 
values of the shitting matrics. 
Consider PO' be the targeted block of interest i n  pixel domain 
as shown i n  Figure 4b, PO. PI; PZ and Pi are the four neighboring 
blocks i n  pixel domain from wjhich Po' is derived. and the new 
resampled motion vector obtained using minimum distance 
derivation approach is (x.y)with a miniinuni distance (dx=x-xi and 
dy=yy,) from the original one. The shaded regions i n  PO, P,; Pz 
and Pi are moved by d r  and dy. 'Then Po' can he represent in the 
following equation. 
P,'= ~ S > , C S , >  (6)  
,=o 
where Sji are matrics tabulated i n  table 1 
('la) (4b) 
Figure 4 4  
overlapping region and the buundw region ofAlB,.,. 
Incoming DCT cocffkients of four macroblocks. 4b) The 
Table 1 .  'The shiRin o eraton. 
Si: 
Each I is an identity matrix of size hb=dy or hd=&dy or wb=dx or 
wd=&ds. The pre-multiplication shitls the subblock of interest 
horizontally while post-multiplication shifts the sub-block 
vertically. Four possible locations of the sub-block of interest: 
upper-left, upper-right, lower-left and low~er-right are shown i n  
Table I .  
Define the 1D-DCT of an 8x8 block A as 
DCT(A) = 2 = T.4Tf (7) 
I(i. j )  =-k(i)ws- (8) 
where T is the 8x8 DCT matrix with entries t(i,j) given by 
I . (2j+l) in 
2 16 
where i represents the row index and j represents column index and 
Using the properties of DCT, 
DCT(CD)=DCT(C)DCT(D) 
where C and Dare  8x8 inatriccs. 
(9) 
From eq(6), we  have. 
DCT(P,') = COCTCS,, )DCT(T )DCT(S, , )  (1  1) 
,=o 
1 
='Bo'= c D C T ( S , ,  XBj)DCT(Sj ,  ) (12) 
l-0 
Note that the DCT of the S,, and Si, can be pre-computed and Bi 
can be extracted from the incoming bitstream, so the re-encoding 
and high computational complexity can be avoided. If the 
macroblacks MB,,,,,, MB MB,,,,, and MBld,,, have the 
same motion vector, direct downsampling of DCT coefficients can 
he applied i n  the DCT domain. Otherwise. deconiposition of the 
overlapping region and boundary region is needed as shown in 
Figure 3. 
Using the properties of DCT. 
where A and B represent the pixels in overlapping region and 
boundary region with size 8x8 respectively. We can split the block 
B,'.BI' and B3'in two regions: overlapping region and boundary 
region as shown in Figure 3. 
Then the overlapping region of  Bz' can be ohtained by 
considering the boundary UJ and B j  with zero D C I  coefficients 
value as shown in  Figure 3. Similarly, the overlapping region of 
B,' and B,' can be obtained by considering thc boundary B8 and 
BIO with zero DCT coeflicients value and the boundary B5, Bloand 
BIZ with zero DCT value as show~n in Figure 3. Then the DCT 
value of the overlapping region A call be obtained. Note that the 
DCT value of BI'. B,' and B,' is not completed since the DCT 
value in  boundary region B is not considered as described i n  
equation (13). In the following, the DCT value of boundary region 
B in 8x8 is need to calculate i t  separately by using I-D inversc 
DCT. motion compensation. forward ID-DCT and requantization 
as sho\w~ in Figure 3.  In this process, re-encoding error cannot he 
avoided due to requantization 
2.2 Adaptive transcoding of the non-overlapping region MC 
macmhlocks boundary 
For the transcoding of MC boundary. the boundary region is 
extracted and selective quantization and selective ID-DCT of the 
quantized DCT coefticients of MB,,,,,; MBcZ,,,. MB ,,., ~ and 
MBIJ,,, are only needed to perform i n  the boundary as shown i n  
Figure 3 .  Note that each macroblocli is composed of four 8x8 
blocks in video coding standards. and the DCT and quanlization 
operations are performed on units of 8x8 blocks. When processing 
MB,,,,,- MB,Z,,,, MB,,,,, and MB(,,,,, only their 
corresponding 8x8 blocks. which ha\,e pixels o\,erlapping with AIB, 
boundary, are subject to the selective inverse ID-DCT 
computation. Hence, tlie partially inverse ID-DCT is only 
performed in the boundary, so the motion vector mvt.l is needed as 
an input to the adaptive ID-DCT module to control which roys or 
columns are needed to perfonn the ID-DCT as shown i n  Figure 2. 
In most cases, this approach significantly reduces the required 
number of columns or rows DCT compare with the ZD-DCT 
approach. 
Therefore, the new DCT coefticients of the boundary region 
can be obtained using partially transformed by putting the zero 
DCT(A+B)=DCT(A)+DCT(B) (13) 
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Yalues in the overlapping region and perfonn adaptive quantization 
to achieve low computational complexity. 
2.3 Reconstruction of the new prediction errors  and adaptive 
re-encoding e r r o r  control nrchitecture 
After DCT coefficients of  region B are obtained, tlie B2', 
B,'and BI' can he reconstructed by adding DCT(A) and DCT(B) 
together using equation (13). I n  Figure 2. the ncwlv quantizcd 
DCT coefficient of a MC macroblock can tlicn he perform 
downscaling of DCT coetlicicnts in UCT domain as descrilcd in 
Figure 3 .  For well-aligned case: the downscaling of thc incoming 
DCT coefficients cat1 he performed i n  DCT domain directly. 
Conversely. requantization is performed for the fonnation of new 
DCT coefficients in the macroblock boundary i n  not well-aligned 
case; which will inlroduce'additional re-encoding errors. 
Note that the re-encoding error only introduced in the 
boundary region as shown in Figure 3.  However. these errors will 
degrade the quality of the reconstructed frame. Since each P-frame 
is used as a reference franie for the follou,ing P-frame. quality 
degradation propagates to later fiames in a cumulative manner. 
Thus. a feedback loop is suggested as shown in Figure 2 to 
compensate for the re-encoding errors introduced i n  tlie houndary 
region. The adaptive fonvard and inverse ID-DCT and adaptive 
quantization pairs in the feedback loop IIW mainly responsible for 
minimizing re-encoding errors. For these MC macroblocks. the 
quantized DCT coefficients are adaptive inversely quantized and 
adaptive inverse ID-DC'T is then performed. 'The re-encoding 
error introduced in the houndary region can hc obtained by 
subtracts the original signal and tlie recowzred signal after 
quantization This re-encoding error is tlicn stored in l T j 2  and 
feedback to the laner frames to avoid the accumulation of re- 
encoding error. 
After the reconstruction o f t h e  new prediction errors, the DCT 
domain dawnsampling will be performed and the resampled 
motion vector will be dawnscaled. After downscaling process. 
variahle length encoding is applied. Then the output data is stored 
into output huffer for transniission 
3. Experimental Results 
Results of tlie simulations are used to compare the 
perforniance of a reference transcoder which is a conventional 
pixel-domain transcoder (CPI)T) by employing align-to-average 
weighting (AAW). align-to-hest weighting (ABW) or adaptive 
motion vector resampling (AMVR) to resample an downscaled 
motion vector from the incoming matian vectors of tlie four 
macroblocks. In the front encoder. the first frame was encoded as 
intraframe (I-frame). and the remaining frames were encoded as 
interframes (P-frames). Picture-coding modes was preserved 
during transcoding. We show that our proposed DCT-based 
transcoders outperform CPDT+AAW_ CPDTtABW and 
CPDT+AMVR in all cases as shown in Table 2. The results are 
more significant for tlie low motion aclivity sequences hecause our 
proposed DCT-based transcoder should not introduce any re- 
encoding errors in llie overlapping region since the transcoding is 
performed in DCT domain. Therefore. significant improvement i n  
MC regions can he achicved about 1.25.1.83dB as compared with 
the conventional video dounscaling transcoder. Also. our 
proposed transcoders have a speed-up d a b o u t  1.5-2.3 times faster 
than that of tlie conventional transcoder. This is because we can 
achieve signiticant computational savings while maintaining good 
video quality on the overlapping region of MC macroblocks in 
these sequences without pcrfonning filll decoding and rc-encoding 
process. 
Table 2 Average PSNR d Ihe propnied trrnrcoderr. where lhe frame rate of the 
~ncommg hifsfrevm was 30 framesls. Thc front encodcr for encoding "Salssman", 
"hliss nmeocaC "Halr. -Tennis'.. "Foolhull and " F l n a e i  was bPIFEGZ 'IhlN5 181. 
H a l l  312k 0.42 1.61 
i'oolhall 3hI 11.27 0.56 1.25 
0 118 0 38 1.31 Flowr 3M 
v-0.12 I 45 
4. Conclusion 
In this papcr. we have proposed a new architecture for a low- 
complexity and high quality video downscaling transcoder to solve 
the problem of MC macroblcoks transcoding. Its low complexity 
is achieved by: I )  Re-use the D C I  coefficients for niacrohlacks 
coded with motion compensation to deactivate niost of the 
complex modules of the transcoder and 2) an adaptive MC 
macroblock boundary transcoding and error compensation using 
selective invcrse ID-DCT, ID-DCT? quantization and inverse 
quantization for niotivii-compensatcd macroblocks. Furthermore, 
we have also sliov,n that lranscoding the overlapping rcgion of MC 
niacrohlocks in DCT domain using the mininium distance motion 
\rector with unchange video resolution. an adaptive transcoding of 
the non-overlapping region MC macroblacks boundary and 
recnnstniction 01. the new prediction errors and adaptive re- 
encoding error control architecture can reduces significantly the re- 
encoding errors due to transeoding. The overall performance of 
the proposed architecture produces a better picture quality than the 
conventional video downsealing transcoder at the same reduced 
bitrates. 
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